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HaDcBaD Rleys DBnafi(is QVaiideneynde
Elected Head '

Oregon Dads
; USO Council Meets P 1 a n

Deaf Scliooli
Forms Troops
: Oregon state school for the
deaf has the . distinction of being
the' only organization in Oregon
able to boast of formation of the
three! scout groups, cub packs,
troops : and explorers, reports
Ralph - W. Johnson, chairman of
the Cherry City . Charter club, Sa-

lem scout" promotion group;

CIRCUIT COURT
Writs of execution i have been

requested by the plaintiffs in the
cases of state industrial accident
commission vs. Charles C Cole
man;; Valley Credit Service vs.
Samuel P. Kent- - and ; Credit Bu
reaus, Inc. vs. R. E. Boatwright
. P. M. Gregory vs. Salem Gener-
al hospital; on. trial before jury
and A Judge Walter L. Tooze of
Portland; continued until 9:30 this
morning. . ' j ;

State of Oregon vs. Ancel .S.
Page, derendent; changing plea to
guilty of drunken driving, sen-
tenced by Judge Walter L. Tooze
to pay fine of $100 and "serve six
months in county' jail, with sen
tence beingJsuspended on good be
havior. : r
PROBATE COURT :

'-

- J '! .' ;
-- . John Kaeser . estate;: Hugh "Ad
ams, E A. Kurtz: and John Gard
ner certified as ' appraisers.': . ;

. J. W. r Imbler estate affidavit
of posting notice rendered.
. : Bessie L. Hansen estate; will ad
mitted to probate and Rollin K.
Page appointed executor C. M.
Byrd, Alice H. Page! and Irene
Roooiildt named appraisers. ;

Marie von Eschen estate; hear
ing on final account set for Feb
ruary 23; final account presented.
by Ellis von Eschen, executor, val
ues real property at $6000 and
personal property 'at $374020. -

Ida M. Moores estate; Juanita
L. Springer named administratrix
and Sidney D. Jones,! Myrtle N.
Shelley and Edna E. Garfield ap-
praisers. - ' - !",--'

Howard E. Ostrin guardianship;
court approves sale by Gustavo
A. Ostrin, guardian, or real pro-
perty in Capitol addition to Fran-
ces Ostrin Johnson for $2250. :

.

Ann Eliza McKinney estate; Pi
oneer Trust company, administra
tor de bonis - non, authorized - by
court to lease' real property to C.
H. --Chance at $200 rental, covering
period up to expiration date on
October 1, 1944; other provisions

are $100 at execution of lease and
$100 payable at completion of
crop harvest on property. : ,
marriage: LICENSES "

Edmund J." Banks, 47, Burns,
farmer, and: Esther A. Schremp,
44, Burns, domestic .

:i Maynard H. Edlund, 24. 114
Wander Way, soldier, and Louise
Ramage, 20 Salem,' clerk. .

'JUSTICE COURT
. .

Don: Zander; hauling logs with-
out permit; $4.50 costs. . ..'

Ben , Wurri; hauling logs with-
out permit; $4.50 costs.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Jane Bryant Ashland; disorder-

ly "conduct; $50 and 10 days in
jail, to be suspended.
. ; Robert Nelson. Portland; drunk
and disorderly; $15 ban.

William " Clifford Smith. Camp
Adair; violation of basic rule and
running" through red traffic light;
$27.50 bait j .

-

Earl Ronge, RFD, Wood-bur- n;

violation of basic rule; $25
baa. ;

Frederick W. Burkin, 480 North
24th street; violation of basic rule;
$7.50 bait ;

' y , ff -- ;r
William E.. Lawler, Portland;

disorderly conduct; $25 bait .

Ted Whistler, 1208 Court street;
drunk and disorderly; 30 days in
jail. f

- r
Sam Benner, Portland; $10 bail. .

Linn Turkey Growers
Elect Harry Winkley

H ALBANY, Jan. 24 -- Py- - Feed
shortages- - will force reduction of
this year's turkey crop by 8 per
cent despite a heavy demand for
the-- birds, ' N. L. Benion. Oregon
State college: poultryman, told the
Linn-County- ! Turkey Growers as
sociation. - I I iV:v, ;:;::;

Harry-Winkle- y was elected pre
sident of the group.

breeder, sold off much of his stock
more than a year ago but retained
some of his best stock and,all of
his interest in the breeders organ
ization. In commenting ; upon - the
growth of the club Judson; gave
much of the credit for the. growth
in the membership roll to the pre-
sident, M. G. Gunderson of Sil-

verton. - 1 -...

This Little Pig
Went Where-?-

j Whether --"this little pig"
the one he ' won from Gov.
Dwlght GriSwoId ef Nebraska
when Oregon topped the mid-
west state tnm the .third 'war'
loan had gone 'to ,markeC in- -;

credibly , Mhad.'rast beef" or
perhaps boogie-woogi- ed all the
way home, was a. bit vague on
Monday to Gov. Earl Snell, bnt
he wanted to know.' ; i

", , i Got. Griswold .wagered the
pig against an Oregon, salmon.

--The last I heard of the sir.
now the property of the Oregon '

war bond committee, was when
it was . ejected . recently from
the Portland soe,. Got. Snell
declared. ::r i , H. - -

jHe raggested that It again be
aaetlened off in the foarth war
loam easapaign,. ,

Schrader Rite
Set Wednesday

TILLAMOOK,-Ja- n. 24
Capt Otto Schrader, 56, who died
Friday at Boise," Idaho, Where he
was investigating flood, control
work for. the army engineers,' will.
be buried here Wednesday. ;

Schrader, one time resident en- -.

gineer of the state highway com-
mission, entered the army engin
eers' Portland office in 1938 to
take charge of-floo-

d control pro-
jects along .the Columbia river.
He supervised construction of the
Klamath Falls and Lakeview air-
ports. ; s

He first joined the engineers in
world war I, rising from private to
second lieutenant Returning to the
army after holding posts in pri
vate Industry in Oregon and . in
Detroit, Mich., he was promoted
to a captain in 1942;

Schrader was born in Salem and
was graduated from Oregon State
college. The widow, a - daughter,
and a son survive.

Idaho Woman Is
Amity Visitor!

AMITY iMrs. May KeUer of;
Culdesac, Idaho, was here last .

week to meet her nephew, Capt.
Lewis Tiffany, US army sjiir corps,
recently home from the north Pa-
cific. Capt. Tiffany has-bee- n vis-
iting his family at the home of his
father-in-la- w, J. - Waldo Finn;
south of Amity.' !

With Mrs. Tiffany and their
young son, Charles, he left recent-
ly for Santa Monica, Calif. Mrs.
Keller, a former Amity ; resident
will remain in Amity for a few
weeks visit with old friends and
neighbors." ' -r-

-i-

Pratum-Maclea-y Unit
Meeting on Tuesday I

" PRATUM The PraUmr- - Mac
leay home extension unit will meet
at , the Macleay grange hall Tues
day afternoon at 1:30 with Miss
Wilroa de Vries, vice chairman to
preside at the business meeting.

The demonstration on the "Care
and ..Repair of Non. Electrical
Equipment' 'will be presented by
project leaders,- - Mrs. OscacWigle
and Miss Wilma de Vries, who
received their training at the lead
er trainer meeting in Salem and
conducted by Miss Lois Ltttz, home
furnishing specialist from Oregon
State college.

JEUGENE, Jan. 24 Gene
VandencVnde of Salem, elected
president of the Oregon Dads for

a two-ye- ar term
at that organiza
t i o n's - meeting
last week end on
the University of
Oregon campus;
had three' major
tasks , ahead of
him today.

: In their 17thWW annual meeting
1 the Dads voted to

Gen VndnyiHl aid the univer
sity's postwar 1 educational pro
gram, to assist the Oregon Mo
thers in their suggestion to estab-
lish a permanent memorial schol
arship in honor of Dr. Donald M.
Fa b, the late president, and to sup
port legislation providing finan
cial assistance in the education of
returning veterans, i ; ; : : :

Letters will be sent to each
member j of the Oregon delegation
in congress urging passage of
soundly-conceiv- ed bills proposing
such aid, whenever such measures
are up for consideration, it was
plannedJ: . I I"

'Approximately ' 350 dads, mo
thers, faculty members and guests
attended the luncheon honoring
the dads, at which Ernest J. Hay--
cox of Portland, 1923 graduate,
and a widely known author,' spoke
on the topic "Dads Belong to the
Human Race. i

Officers . in addition to Presi
dent Vandeneynde elected at thi
year's meeting include Loy W.
Rowling wf Eugene, vice president,
and John H. Carkin of Salem, sec
retary. 1 I ' , i -

r

Jersey Men
Sponsor Club j

i
A registered ? Jersey ; 4H calf

club, sponsored by the Marion
county Jersey. Cattle club will be
organized during the; coming
weeks under the direction of Am
os Bierjy, Marion ' county club
leader, the Jersey breeders de
cided Sunday. Final organization,
details ill be completed Febru
ary 20 when the club meets at the
St Paul Shall. : f -

i e ;

M. G. Gunderson of Silverton
was reelected president of the club
at the annual election held Sunday
when some 50 members met for a
no. host dinner. Floyd Bates, route
3,, was named vice president and
Mrs. Otto Beatty, Chemawa, was
reelected! secretary. Otto" Beatty
was named a three year member
of the board of j directors to suc
ceed Otto Pfennig. Other members
of. the board are Lewis Judson.
two years; and D. C. Brock, route
6.1 . . I

' tr':-r:-.--.:-.

Mrs. Buysiery, St Paul, and
Norman Nash were named a com-
mittee for the club to work with
Bierly infthe formation of the new
calf club. L. J. Allen, state live
stock club leader, : accompanied
Bierly toi the meeting. . i

Interest in the Jersey cattle
dub is greater than ever, breed- -'
era . report. While ; many large
breeders f have sold of large por
tions of their herds the interest of
the breeder as :a rule has been
continued jvhile mony times most
of the stock has remained in the
county oy at most going largely to
adjoining counties.. Stock sold ha
distributed the) interest among
more breeders and the club ros-
ter has been increased in this way,
member report Nash i brothers
brought : their large Jersey herd
here recently adding to the local
total of hish quality Jerseys.

Lewis I Judson, .:; large: Jersey

..
f a , j, n in iii. i i r ' r ' n n i .

.. .:
-
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y-:-- - : j - v :vA ". - : : :
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All-Gi- rl

Tours Selling
War Bonds

The Salem All-Gi- rl Revue, rsovr

a regular feature of the fourth
war loan drive at the invitation cf
Ted Gamble, director of the war
finance division of the treasury
department is slated to leave Sat
urday on a two weeks bond tour
that will take it through western
Washington and as far north as
Vancouver, EC. l

The 1 troupe will carry with it
captured Japanese and 'German
war paraphernalia to push bond
sales, as well as presenting a .'d-
iversified, balanced show which
raised some $729,000 in war bonds
over, the Willamette valley during
the third war loan campaign. '

itinerary of the tour: Olympia,
Fort Lewis. ' Tacoma, Puyallup,
Sumner,' Seattle,' Bremerton, . Ev-
erett and Bellingham in Washing-
ton, and Vancouver, BC., and vi-

cinity, fat the; request of British
Columbia, government officials.

The ;All - Girl Revue is com-
posed of girls from Salem or vi-

cinity including: Arleen Frogley,
saxophonist; Charlotte Mathis, ac-
cordionist; Jean Sechrist colora--
ges, vocalist; Elaine Winkle, acro-
batic dancer; Margaret Newton,
tap dajicer; Connie Keller, Bev-
erley 'Kennedy, Elaine Winkle,
Mary Reimann, Bernice Ishara and
Betty Lou Edwards, vocal sextet;
ana rtosemary oaiser ana joanne
Twedtj pianists. j ; :

The revue, since jits beginning
last May, has appeared on 50 oc--,

casions before military camps, hos-
pitals and service clubs, enter-
taining approximately 50,000 ser
vice men.

staff were called east last fall and
given special training in this kind
of work.

"'

-

-t.:-

PORT AT IOfJ

. Sheriff Turns Over Tax The
first turnover made by the sher--

- Iff from the 1943-4- 4 Marion
county yield tax shows a sum of
$217.58. The amount was distri-
buted as follows: eld age pension,
$22.88; county school, $34,65
county school library, .35; non- -

high school fund. $354)8; market
joad, $18.38; general road
$111.49; school district No. 74.
.47; school district- - No. 93c.
$40.22; school district No. 115.
$8.40.

Does your car need a new Bat--'
tery? Our stock is complete. Stan-
dard size $8.95. Qther sizes also

: available. Valley Motor Co. Cen
ter & Liberty. - ; v
Pance Armory Wed. night. -

Cars Lted While his car
stood parked in the 200 block of
Ferry ' street Sunday night two
fishing poles were stolen out of it,

' Lewis McAllister, - Aumsville, has
reported to city police. Carl Dit- --

chen, route two. Silverton, Sun
day reported the theft of two
cameras and two heart-shap- ed

lockets from his car. They were
taken the night of January t 16
while the car was parked near
Capitola rink, he said.

Mrs. Armena Felt from the Spen
cer Corset Shop of Portland will
be at the Hotel Senator January
26 to interview those interested in
Spencer garments and to consult
with anyone In need of her spec
ialized services.

Dance Armory Wed. night. .

Does your car need a new Bat
tery? Our stock is complete. Stan
dard size $6.95. Other sizes also
available. Valley Motor Co., Cen
ter & Liberty.- -

Hotel 'Room Robbed H. F.
Snuggs and George Morgan, both
of Camp Adair, reported to police
early Sunday morning that while
they were out of their hotel room
in Salem a leather shaving kit,
one pair of brown leather dress
gloves and an army field jacket,
all property of Snuggs, had been
stolen.

Hosiery mending done in Mont
gomery Ward's Store. Quality
work. Reasonable prices.

Midway Cafe. New management.
11 a.m. until 7 a.m. Starting Fri.,
XI. 12th and Leslie. .Rayoma Ru-
ben, r ,

- Arro to Reopen The Argo res-
taurant, which has been closed
for several weeks, will reopen
Wednesday; under new manage-
ment. It will no longer be a c&fe-ter- ia,

it is announced, but .meals
will ., be served daily 'from 6 ajm.
to S pjn. and Sunday from 8 a.m.

"to 9 p.m.

LuU florist Ph. 9592. 1276 N. Lib

Cashier wanted. The Quelle.

Jan. Clearance. The Fashionette.

Firemen to Learn First Aid A
course in general first aid funda-
mentals will, be available to city
firemen beginning Wednesday,
January 26?-Th- e course will, be
under the direction of Wayne Kuhl
and another, not yet announced.
Dance Armory. Wed. . night.

Institution Inmate Back
Francis H. Young, 38, who disap-
peared Sunday morning from the
state .cottage farm south . of Sa-

lem,' was returned to the institu-
tion Monday afternoon, city po-

lice were notified. -

"Cyn" : Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldf.

, Evangelist to Be Speaker Rev.
Bronwen Davies Clifford, evan-
gelist now at Calvary Baptist
church, will speak at the Kiwanis
club luncheon Tuesday.

flDfoitraary
Carls .

Tn .Con VnnMtrn Tflnnarv M
John C. Carle, late resident of
835 ; Saginaw street, Salem. ' Sur-
vived by his mother, Mrs. T. J.
Amspoker of Salem, and a broth-
er, Walter Amspoker of Portland.
Announcement of services will be
made later by W. T. Rigdon com-
pany.

BelM
- MrS. Ethel Jean Boise in Glen-dal- e,

Ore4 January 23. Survived
by her husband, Charles Boise of
Glendale; I two daughters, Mrs.
Doreen Shogren of Salem and
Mrs. Louise Leuhrs of San Luis
Obispo, Califs and a son, Charles
Boise, Jr of the X7S navy An?
nouncement of services later, by
Clough-Barri- ck company, ; , ,

!ht.. h
Lents 'rJr: II ., 'V

Mrs. Louisa Lentz, late of Co-qufl- le,

Ore, at the age of 77 years.
Survived by sons, William Lentz
of Grand Ronde, Ore, Carl Lentz
of Wmamina, Ore, Rev. Samuel
Lentz of, 'Tacoma, Wash, Benja-

min Lentz of Castle Rock, Wash,
and Paul Lentz of Coquille; one
daughter, U Mrs. , Hilda Reinkin,
Reardan, Wash.; 14 grandchildren.
Services will be held at the Chris-
tian Lutheran church Wednesday,
January 28, at 2 pjn, under the
direction of Clough-Barri- ck com-

pany, v Interment in ; City View
cemetery, 5 Rev. I. IL. Theuer. of-

ficiating. '' - -

We wish to thank our many
friends for their kind Words and
beautiful floral offerings during
the sickr.e-- s and death of our wife
and sister; ;

.

PAUL HANSITN -

Dir. J. g. TunNTTV ;

. ;.i:;5. uri.i.

for the observance here of the
third anniversary of the USO will
be laid at this noon's luncheon
meeting of the Salem USO conn'
cil at the Chemeketa street club
R. R. Boardman, Adj. B. W. Glae-se- r,

directors of the Chemeketa
street and Court street USO clubs,
respectively, and staff members
will meet with the council. ,

Does your car. need a new Bat-
tery? Our stock. Is complete. Stan-
dard size $6.95. ; Other sizes also
available. Valley Motor Co, Cen
ter & Liberty. j

r Boy Strikes Curbstone Cal
vin . Matthews, 10 of 707 North
Liberty street fell from his bicycle
on a downtown street Monday af
ternoon, striking his 4 forehead
against a curbstone causing bleeds,
ing from a laceration. He was
treated by first aid and taken to
his home. .'.

i Hntton on Job . Fire Chief
Harry Hutton was able to report
for duty Monday morning at the
city fire station after a quiet
weekend following his collapse as
he prepared to go to a fire early
Saturday morning. He was recent
ly ill with the flu.

Dance Armory Wed. night.

t Cars Collide Automobiles
driven by Jane E. Lanham, 1140
Garnet street, and Herman S
Smith, route' six, Salem, collided
at the Intersection of Court and
North Commercial streets at 4:15
pan, Sunday, city police have re
ported. ! .

Jan. Clearance. The Fashionette.

) In Vested Choir Ruth Van
Buskirk. Salem junior in English
at the University of Oregon, was
one of 35 girls selected for the
vested choir late. last week. Miss
Van Buskirk, an Alpha Xi Del
ta, is the ' daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mac Van Buskirk, route 5.

For home loans see Salem Fed

Another Ax Wound A sev
ered thumb teXdon of the left band
was suffered by B. C. Hall Sun
day night at his home, 1025 North
19th street, when he struck the
hand with an ax. He went to Sa
lem General hospital after treat
ment by first aid.

Kem Tone the Miracle Wall Fin
ish dries in one hour, one coat
covers. Novr. on sale at . u.
Woodrow's, 345 Center St. 1

j Corvallis Man Hart Lacera
tions of the face and one leg were
received late Sunday night by Wes
ley Huston, route 2, . Corvallis," in
an automobile accident south of
Salem. His wounds were, dressed
at Salem first aid headquarters, f

For ambulance service, call 4711,
Salem Ambulance Co.

Crossland Star Stolen Mrs. R.
P. Crossland, 1605 South Summer
street, has reported to city police
that her husband's car was stol-
en late Sunday afternoon from its
parking place in the 500 , block Of
Ferry street.

For excellent values in Unpainted
Furniture shop at Woodrow's, 345
Center St. . - :

Carey Martia III .Away from
his law duties for the first- - time
in many years is Carey F. Martin,
prominent . Salem attorney." who
has been confined to his home with
illness for the past week - . .

t - r

More Funds
Needed to Stop
PoKoJncrease 1

Because of the Increase in in
fantile paralysis cases Jn the past
year, contributions to the fund
devoted to combatting it should
be more generous than ever, Gov.
Earl Snell said --in. calling atten-
tion Monday to the annual appeal
for ; funds, now in progress and
scheduled to close January 31.

"Onihe basis thaf 1943 was the
third ; highest infantile paralysis
year in the history of the nation
with upwards of 12,000 cases, It
can be expected there will - be
thousands '

: of patients . in : 1944,
some of them for many years af
ter," Gov. Snell said. J

"The help we give will not only
further research 'but will contri
bute mightily toward rehabilita
tion )C those, thousands of young
boys and girls, who, as a result,'
may be permitted to live, and en
joy normal lives and realize their
desires to fulfill their , obligations
and responsibilities to society.1. I .

sno? AT
et.

FOR
R. N. Nasov Paints
Shatter Proof Auto Glass
Unpainted Desks -

Chests of Drawers
Tllrrors plate glass)
Gold Decal Letters
Kelly Springfield Tires
WUlard" Batteries - -

Folsom Furniture
Ante raint

; crma values

t
325-3- 45 Cenier Street

Phone 555S - Salem, Ore,

Cub pack No. 14, recently in-

stituted at the deaf school, pro-
vides; opportunity for the young-
er boys In the school to engage
in scouting along with their old
er brothers, who have become fa
miliar with the movement through
membership in. troop No. 14 and
explorers patrol No. 14.

The deaf school, scout commit1
tee is composed of M. B. Oatter
buclc - chairman; , Theodore ? L.
Cochrane, cubmasterr John ' E.
Tayldf and Thomas Ev Ulmer

The Cherry City Charter club.
in . the past three months, has
pushed organization of all troops
and three cub packs.

Salem's . seven cubmasters will
hold j their regular , monthly din
ner i Wednesday night ' at : the
Golden .Pheasant Cubmasters
from ! Dallas, Silverton, Wood- -
burn and Stayton are Invited.

OSC Students Probe
Cuh Construction ,i-

f I " M "y- ".

, Oregon State college campus
now has the "protection of one
of! the most modem anti-aircra- ft,

guns, jalthough fear of foreign air
raids was not the reason for send-
ing it here direct from an eastern
arsenal. . j

- The gun was consigned to the
eleectrical engineering - depart
ment where it is being used to
train j the soldier students in the
electrical mechanisms used on this
type of artillery piece. Two men
from ! the electrical engineering

for trans -

ii
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, 4s a Marine, the most important and inspiring job of your life lies .

sid. The acevements of your'orgajiization are written, nd ktm i

being written, on hiitory's most glorious pagejs.1 : ; ;

" Your Country and the Marines need you, and this is a challenge
to your highest ideals of womanhood. Pay is good, even compared
wkh high crrilian wages. Lodging, food, travel expenses and hxnd- -,

somenmifonris ($200 to $250 worth) are included. V
j ; T

- J Ifyou're not already working on a war job, call, 'phone or writ
- c the nearest Marine Recniiring Ofuce. " !

- i; Room 510 Goardian Bld 404 State Street, Salem, Oreson

jtinlr.m'hiNGsro pnpmwjpm on avi--i omm

I Tl ' r --r.;. , ...

fll 'IN THE) NAVYjAljCt cohp, Li;

f-- I. I in the Navy, '
.

1

V- - '.viotfcss. : : j

' fchl- - -

V 17 . ".'
.;.j--KA- v:

like; men and wdmen In aU brancnes of the .sedTforces, the. ' f
Marine Corps Women Reserve depends on Greyhound

- i.

porxaooo. oreynouna pusca aenre uuBp uiwu,wwic uu
' other Marine training centers,'as well as Marine bases from coast
' to coast. Other special services are also performed by Greyhound',

often on a moment's notice. For example, buses are often reqeibi- -.

tioned from regular schedules to transfer wounded between hocpi
r'tals. In spite ofshortages ofbuses and experienced personnel, die

whole Greyhound organization is concentrating; its 'elTortj and
resources toprovide adecjuate transportation for all who must travel.
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